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e-Saúde e Atenção Primária no Brasil: conceitos, correlações e tendências

Objetivo: Este artigo tem como objetivo discutir os conceitos de e-Saúde e Atenção Primária à Saúde (APS) e suas 
correlações, considerando o contexto atual da tecnologia da informação para saúde e da assistência à saúde no 
Brasil. Métodos: Literatura conceitual sobre a APS e tecnologia da informação para saúde foi selecionada e discutida. 
Resultados: O sistema público de saúde (SUS) tem entregue uma Atenção Primária custo-efetiva nos últimos 20 anos 
e, recentemente, um movimento semelhante está sendo observado no setor privado. Além disso, há uma crescente 
adoção de tecnologia da informação na saúde, cujos recursos podem ser usados para desenvolver todos os atributos 
essenciais da APS. Conclusões: A utilização da e-Saúde na APS tem potencial para melhorar a saúde e reduzir os 
custos. Uma política nacional clara e específica, um amplo debate sobre a regulamentação atual e uma relação mais 
estreita entre os profissionais de saúde e desenvolvedores de tecnologia da informação são necessários para oferecer 
e-Saúde custo-eficaz alinhada com atributos essenciais da atenção primária.
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e-Salud y Atención Primaria en Brasil: conceptos, tendencias y correlaciones

Objetive: This paper aims to discuss e-Health and Primary Care concepts and correlations, considering current context 
of healthcare and health information technology in Brazil. Methods: Conceptual literature regarding to Primary Care 
and health information technology was selected and discussed. Results: Brazilian public health system has delivered 
cost-effective primary care over the last 20 years and recently a similar movement is being observed at private sector. 
Additionally, there is a expanding adoption of health information technology, which resources can be use to develop all 
core attributes of Primary Care. Conclusions: The e-Health utilization in Primary Care has potencial to improve health 
and reduce costs. A clear specific national policy, broad discussion over current regulation and a closer relationship 
between health professionals and information technology developers are needed to offer cost-effective e-Health aligned 
to Primary Care atributes.
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Objetivo: Este artículo tiene el objetivo de discutir los conceptos de Atención Primaria de Salud (APS) y e-Salud y 
sus correlaciones, considerando el contexto de la tecnología de la información para salud y de la asistencia a salud 
en Brasil. Métodos: Literatura conceptual acerca de la tecnología de la Información para la Salud y Atención Primaria 
de Salud fue seleccionada y discutida. Resultados: El sistema público de salud brasileño (SUS) ha ofertado Atención 
Primaria costo-efectiva en los últimos 20 años y ahora se observa un movimiento similar en el sector privado. Además, 
la cresciente adopción de la tecnología de la información para la salud, cuyos recursos pueden ser utilizados para 
desarrollar todos los atributos esenciales de la Atención Primaria. Conclusiones: El uso de la e-Salud en la Atención 
Primaria potencial para mejorar la salud y reducir costes. Una política nacional clara y específica, un amplio debate sobre 
la regulación y una estrecha relación entre profesionales de salud y desarrolladores de tecnología de la información se 
requieren para ofrecer eSalud eficaz y en línea a los atributos esenciales de la Atención Primaria.
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Introduction

Primary Health Care

Primary Care is the “level of a health service system that provides entry into the system for all new 
needs and problems, provides person-focused (not disease-oriented) care over time, provides care for all but 
very uncommon or unusual conditions, and co-ordinates or integrates care provided elsewhere by others”.1

Primary Care has been recognized as a basis for an efficient health system, regardless of the country’s 
development stage. Current evidence clearly shows that nations with strengthened primary care have better 
health indicators.2,3

It has been 20 years since Brazilian’s Ministry of Health launched the Family Health Program (1994) 
as a plan to provide Primary Health Care in the context of the National Health System - known as Sistema 
Único de Saúde (SUS). Since then, the program “has grown in a progressive and sustainable way, bringing 
back Primary Care and Family Medicine to the center of discussions on public health”. With increasing 
coverage over the national territory, Family Health Program is now called “Family Health Strategy” and 
reaches more than 50% of population.4

Several studies were published evaluating Family Health Strategy’s performance and its impact on 
health indicators, with remarkable results. The current evidence supports that improving core attributes of 
primary care results in fewer hospitalizations, less visits for the same health problem, fewer complementary 
tests, improved preventive services, higher adherence to treatments, higher patient satisfaction and 
better health indicators, such as child mortality, cardiovascular mortality and many others.5,6 The Ministry 
of Health, however, still faces the challenge of taking Primary Care to 38% of the population who is still 
without access.7

Despite all the benefits demonstrated by international literature and by Brazilian public Family Health 
Strategy, the same position was not adopted in the private health sector. Recently, a new shift towards 
Primary Care in the private sector has been observed, with isolated initiatives yet not representing the 
mainstream of healthcare. Foreign capital is also arriving to healthcare business in the country, with potential 
to change vectors of force.8-12

e-Health

World Health Organization defines e-Health as “the cost-effective and secure use of information and 
communication technologies in support of health and health-related fields, including health-care services, 
health surveillance, health literature, and health education”.13

It’s been 10 years since the WHA58.28 World Health Organization resolution, which set an international 
policy on e-Health and stressed the “potential impact that advances in information and communication 
technologies could have on healthcare delivery, public health, research and health-related activities for the 
benefit of both low- and high-income countries”. In the year before, Brazilian Ministry of Health had published 
a visionary document establishing a national strategy on health information technology.14
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Despite of the great advance in information technology, causing in deep chances in human behavior, 
its applications in healthcare are still not widely available. Some successful examples were reported, but 
medical practice in Brazil remains practically unaffected and useful resources are still not being used.15

Enhancing Primary Care with e-Health

Primary Care Core Attributes

Primary Care’s concept can be better understood by its four core attributes: first-contact access, 
longitudinality, comprehensiveness and care coordination.

1. First-contact access

The first contact is important feature for proper development of Primary Care. It is based on the idea 
that there should be a place or specific provider of health care, acting as a point of input to the system. 
People should first seek this provider whenever they feel sick.

Generically, facilitated access to health services improves continuity of the relationship between the 
health professional and the person seeking care, and how much easier the person’s access to primary care, 
the greater the potential to reduce preventable diseases and avoid unnecessary expenses.

2. Longidudinality of care

The very essence of longitudinally is a personal relationship established between the patient and 
his doctor or the health professional team. Such relationship, developed through the years, helps increase 
the understanding of the individual context, his health condition and his unique perception oh health and 
sickness. This knowledge improves doctor’s clinical judgment and help them making more efficient actions. 
Longitudinally is associated to greater patient satisfaction and a reduction on hospitalizations and care costs.

3. Comprehensive care

Comprehensiveness may be understood as (A) a set of the needs of health programs and services 
that a given patient requires; or (B) a feature of the organization of services, aimed at health promotion, 
disease prevention, cure and rehabilitation as well. To provide a comprehensive care means to be able to 
manage a broad range of people’s health needs.

4. Coordinated care

Coordination of care is related to the availability of information about the person, its history, its 
problems, the actions taken and the resources available - provided by information systems and information 
transmission and communication mechanisms. It is also the effective use of such information, possibility 
the easy obtaining them by means records readily available for recognition of prior information by referral 
mechanisms and written recommendations to patients about their problems of health and the services 
provided.16
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e-Health resources

There’s no formal criteria to classify e-Health resources, but many branches are known and already 
operating: electronic health records (EHR), telemedicine, telemonitoring, decision support systems, electronic 
prescribing tools, internet-based services, mobile health and others. All those resources may help health 
professionals and managers to reinforce the core principles of Primary Health Care. Further discussion is 
needed to propose a classification for e-health resources and a common vocabulary is crucial to evaluate 
those resources and its potential benefits or risks to patients. Nevertheless, there are several MeSH terms 
that can be used to search for evidence in literature (Table 1).

Table 1. Some e-Health related MeSH Terms.

Electronic Health Records 
Telemedicine 
Decision Support Systems, Clinical 
Electronic Prescribing 
Online Systems 
Mobile Applications 
Remote Sensing Technology 
Health Records, Personal 
Geographic Information Systems 
Videoconferencing 
Remind Systems 
Social Media

Source: MeSH database, 2015.

“e-Primary Care”

E-Health resources (Table 2) can support the four core attributes of Primary Care (Table 1).17

Table 2. Core attributes of Primary Health Care and related e-Health resources.

Primary Care Atribute e-Health resource
First-contact access EHR (POMR/ICPC-2) 

Chat tools 
Online appointments 
Appointment reminders 
Telehealth 
ePrescription

Longitudinality EHR (POMR/ICPC-2) 
Predictive Big Data 
Personal health record 
Telemonitoring

Compreensiveness EHR (POMR/ICPC-2) 
mHealth 
Social media 
Gamification 
Decision support tools 
Prevention apps 
Predictive Big Data 
Health program apps 
Telehealth 
Geographic Information Systems

Coordinated care EHR (POMR/ICPC-2) 
Telehealth 
Personal health record

Source: Landsberg, 2014. EHR: electronical medical record; POMR: problem oriented medical record; ICPC-2: international classification of primary care.
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First-contact access can be enhanced by many e-Health resources. Chat tools can improve access 
to health services, connecting patients to doctors and nurses. Online scheduling systems can make 
consultations easier to schedule. Electronic reminders may reduce missing appointments and if less visits 
are missed, then more time is available and first-contact access is facilitated. E-prescription processes 
may reduce same-day appointments, eventually taking from office chronic patients, when they feel good 
and only need to renew their prescriptions, in a merely administrative consultation. In some place in Brazil, 
administrative activity represents almost 20% of all visits. Taking it off from the pipeline of the family physician 
may save some precious time. Using Problem Oriented Medical Records (POMR) may have the same 
effect, because helps doctors to spend less time recording data into EHR. Those are some examples of 
how technology can enhance first-contact access.

Long term care is benefited by technology as well. Caring for a patient over a large period of time 
generates large amounts of information, which is useless unless you can reach it. Primary care doctors 
“manages simultaneously both acute and chronic health problems of individual patients. They also deal with 
illness which presents in an undifferentiated way at an early stage in its development, which may require 
urgent intervention”.18 That’s why having a powerful EHR is so important - it delivers to doctor information 
they can use to make better decisions about one’s health.

Comprehensiveness of care may also be improved with information technology. Many mobile apps 
available can be used to offer a different range of health services and provide preventive care. Diabetic 
patients, for example, can count on many mobile apps with different purposes: diet control, glycemic tracking, 
insulin application site manager, and hints for caring at diabetic feet, diabetic social communities and many 
others. Using applications with gamification tools may support rehabilitation and lifestyle modification. 
Mobile surveys may help detect and deal with individual’s needs. Predictive big data may provide new 
ways of detecting patients at risk and allow opportune interventions. Clinical decision support and digital 
health programs may increase compliance to guidelines, by doctors and patients. Telehealth services may 
increase access to secondary care, increasing Primary Care resolutivity. Geographic information provided 
by mobile apps may help health operators to find new ways of dealing with community demand and planning 
provision of comprehensive care.

Finally, coordinated care may be the most benefited attribute of Primary Care, since it is highly related 
to information management. Interoperable EHR’s can the great sponsors of a coordinated care, dealing 
with health information coming from multiple sources and delivering it to care providers in an efficient 
way. Telehealth services, telemonitoring systems and remote wearable sensors will create new medical 
information that can be integrated do health records, increasing professionals, increasing professionals 
access to patient’s health information.

International Classification of Primary Care

The second version of the International Classification of Primary Care (ICPC-2) is part of the World 
Health Organization (WHO) classification family. It “classifies patient data and clinical activity in the domains 
of General/Family Practice and primary care, taking into account the frequency distribution of problems 
seen in these domains”. There is, it was designed not only to classify health problems and general health 
care interventions often seen in this context but also to organize content in Primary Care domain.19
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Therefore, any information technology system designed for the Primary Care setting, whether an 
EHR or other, should use ICPC-2. It is the classification system most appropriate for this level of care and 
provides a simple and effective method to record: (1) the reasons why patients seek medical attention 

(2) the most frequent diagnoses presented (3) what are the resultant procedures recommended by the 
professionals for that problem.19

ICPC-2 is ideally used on a episode of care structure, defined as “all services provided to a patient with 
a medical problem within a specific period of time across a continuum of care in an integrated health care 
system”. Therefore, an episode of care may be represented by one or more consultations, and sometimes 
may never end (like in some chronic diseases, such as diabetes or hypertension).20

The registration of clinical information using ICPC brings many benefits - especially for the care 
coordination. It makes possible to represent properly the most common problems observed in the Primary 
Care setting. It also presents clinical data in way that other health professionals (like nurses and nutritionists) 
can easily access and understand.

The episode of care model also allows linking together all consultations, tests and referrals related 
to a specific health problem. Therefore, it makes possible to make a full analysis of all costs related to a 
specific health problem over a defined period. This creates opportunity for new models of costs calculation 
and payment policies.21,22

Additionally, the ICPC logic of patient-centeredness and representation of the most common problems 
in primary care can be used in other systems beyond the EHR, such as health applications, personal health 
records, teleconsulting systems or even medical content websites for the general population - since the 
classification covers the symptoms and health problems most frequently observed in the primary health 
care scenario.

Trends in Brazil

Brazilian Primary Care faces an peculiar situation: around 40 million people pay for a private health 
plan - with restricted or no access to Primary Care. New models are being tested and some initiatives are 
underway, but still do not represent mainstream. Foreign capital is being invested on healthcare business, 
coming from countries where the figure of the family doctor/general practitioner is more widespread and 
health technology is in a more developed stage.10,23

Additionally, investment in e-Health is increasing all over the world and Brazil is considered a strong 
potential market, since it has good information and telecommunication infrastructure and the health 
information technology sector is at an early stage. Therefore, much technology may be incorporated to the 
health sector and to Primary Care over the next years, as is being observed in developed countries.24-26 
Health IT sector has traditionally focused on hospital medical records, driven by payment systems, and 
may be not prepared to attend Primary Care needs. There are gaps in current EHR functionalities and 
enhancements are needed to better support primary care.27

There is also a large discussion whether HER in fact help doctors or increase burden of work. 
Literature has shown that HER adoption has led to advances in terms of documenting patient data and 
improving prescriptions, however most of the systems fail to capture clinical data in a structured way - the 
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most appropriate to measure indicators and help improve care delivery. There are also challenges regarding 
sharing data and providing decision support during patient care, or allowing population health monitoring 
or management.28 The current scenario, therefore, offers large opportunities for EHR improvements, since 
in about half of the offices in Brazil doctors are still using paper-based health record.24

Moreover, medical information has outreached the EHR and there are new technological resources to 
be considered - like mobile health. There are more than 100,000 health apps available and the number is 
constantly growing. These applications may bring huge benefits to public health by (A) improving the quality 
of care and reducing medical errors, (B) monitoring chronic conditions and reducing spending with physician 
office visits and hospitalizations, and (C) broadening access to care, specially in less developed countries. 
There are some mobile health initiatives reported in Brazil, specially for health surveys, surveillance, patient 
records and monitoring.29-31

Telemedicine services also meet expanding but the sector is heavily regulated and Brazilian law 
restricts a broader use of technology. Although teleconsultation can help overcome physical barriers in the 
access to health care, straight patient-doctor teleconsultations are not allowed in the country - only mediated 
by another health professional.32

Conclusion

Brazilian Health system will probably face some changes over the next years: increasing e-Health 
utilization and a expansion of Primary Care, specially in private sector. This may bring deep changes in 
the way healthcare will be delivered - raising concerns about how it will affect patients and professionals.

Great opportunities are available for health plan operators and government health managers to reduce 
their costs by improving health of their beneficiaries. Investing in safe and cost-effective e-Health connected 
to Primary Health Care is an obvious path to reach that.

In other to face challenges and take advantages from the use of eHealth in Primary Care, an updated 
clear national policy on Health information Technology for Primary Care, a more interactive relationship 
between Primary Care professionals and health IT developers and a broad discussion over current regulation 
rules for telemedicine are needed.
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